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ONE IS KILLED, FIVE

IT

Gustav J. Johnson, Baptist
Minister, Is Dead.

REAL ESTATE MAN HELD

Cars Driven by C. J. Anderson and
31. Underwood of Oskaloosa, la.,
Collide on Powell Valley Road.

Gustav J. Johnson, 57. 565 East Sixty-s-

econd street North, a former min- -
later-- in the Baptist church, was in-

stantly killed and five persons re-
ceived bruises and minor injuries as
the result of an automobile accident
at the intersection of East Eighty-secon- d

street and Powell valley road
yesterday morning at 11 p'clock when
an automobile driven by M. Under-
wood of Oskaloosa, la., collided with
a machine driven by C. J. Anderson of
the John Ferguson Realty company,
Gerlinger building.

Following the accident C. J. Ander-Bo- n,

who lives at 1690 Mississippi
avenue, was held by Police Sergeant
Ervin for investigation.

The injured are:
M. Underwood, Oskaloosa, la., bro-

ken nose.
Mrs. M. Underwood, Oskaloosa, la.,

bruised.
B. B. McAlister, 618 Columbia boule-

vard, head cut.
Mrs. B. B. McAllister, 618 Columbia

boulevard, badly bruised.
C. J. Anderson, John Ferguson

Realty company, face badly bruised.
Woman Makes Charge.

Mr. Johnson and his wife were go-
ing out in an automobile with Mr.
Anderson to see some farm land
which was for sale. In the machine
driven by M. Underwood was his wife,
h is son-in-la- B. B. McAlister, 618
Columbia boulevard, and Mrs. McAlli-te- r.

They were making a tour of the
city.

Mr- - Anderson was driving west on
Eighty-secon- d street and Mr. Under-
wood south on Powell valley road.

Following the crash the car driven
by Mr. Anderson swerved, throwing
Mr. Johnson through the windshield
and against a telephone pole. Death
was instantaneous.

The body was taken in charge
by Eeputy Coroner Leo Goetsch, who
announced that there would be an in-
quest tonight.

Statements made to Officer Ervin
following the accident were that An-
derson was driving about 35 miles
an hour at the time of the collision.
He is said to have passed a car driv-
ing 25 miles an hour immediately
preceding.

Following the crash Mrs. Johnson
became hysterical and accused Ander-
son of having driven too fast all
morning.

Underwood Makes Statement.
Mr. Underwood, in a statement to

the police, said he was driving 15 or
20 miles an hour.

Mr. Johnson had been a minister foryears for the Baptist church, preach-
ing in Kansas before coming to Port-
land 13 years ago. Since coming here
he had preached at various places in
the state, although not having held
the position of pastor of a church. He
had recently been employed in theshipyards.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
three sons and two daughters. One
eon, Milford Johnson, is connected
with the O.-- R. & N. in Portland.

YATES SUES FOR REWARD

Astoria Man Says
Cracker's

He Caused
Arrest.

ASTORIA. Or., Nov. 2L (Special.)
Charles Yates believes he is the man
who furnished the information which
caused the arrest of the men who
robbed the safe in the Walter Kal-lun- ki

safe on the night of August 15.
At least that is the contention he

makes in a suit filed in the circuit
court this afternoon against Walter
Kallunki. The complaint recited that
on August 23 the defendant an-
nounced in an advertisement that he
would pay a reward of J1000 "for in-
formation leading to the arrest andconviction of the robbers."

The complaint avers that the plain-
tiff, pursuant to this offer and in-
ducement, endeavored to apprehend
the guilty parties and that as a result
of the information gathered by him
three men were arrested, one of them.
Frank Wagner, alias 4'Dutch Frank,"
confessing that he committed the rob-
bery. .

The plaintiff claims he performed
all the acts demanded by the defend-
ant's advertisement and he is entitled
to the reward of $1000.

Several weeks ago Mr. Kallunki an-
nounced that he had paid the reward
to Mrs. Anna Bryant.

HEMLOCK KILLS CATTLE

Bend Bull. Valued at $350, Eats
Roots and Dies.

BEND, Or., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Just how deadly is the poison hem
lock which grows along water courses
in the Sisters Metolius country, was
shown when three head of cattle be
longing to Martin Hanson nibbled a
few roots which had been left by
fire in which a large number of the
poisonous plants had been burned.
The animals were found dead by
their owner. A post-morte- m revealed
the fact that one of the cattle, a bull
valued at $350, had eaten less than a
quarter of a pint of the roots.

Stock have a particular fondness
for the water hemlock. In all 15
head of etock have died this year
from eating roots or tops on the
Sisters Metolius range.

One Accident Proves Fatal.
SAI.EM. Or..

Out of a total
ing the week
there was but

Safe

Nov. 21. (Special.)
of 4il accidents our
ending November 20,
one fatality, accord

ing to the report of the state in
dustrial accident commission filed
here today. The victim was Douglas
Kelly, a logger of Selah. Wash. Of
the total accidents reported. 457
were subject to provisions of the
compensation act. 15 were from firms
and corporations that have rejected
the provisions of the law and two
were from public utility corporations
not subject to benefits under the act.

Alcohol Nearly Kills Tliree.
THE DALLES. Nov. 21. (Special.)
Half crazed and nearly dead from

drinking denatured alcohol, three
Itinerants last niht were given first
aid treatment and later escorted out
of the city by Patrolman McClasky.
Two of the men were entirely "out"
when found tn a back room of a
hotel. One of the drinkers was in
Euch a pitiable condition that the
services of a physician were required
to save his life. The men were all in
a dazed condition, but as soon as they
were able to walk they wvre ordered
out of the city.

Mrs. Charles Wolverton will enter-
tain this afternoon with a reception
in honor of Miss Mary Frances Isom,
Miss Florence Reed and Miss Eliza-
beth Bain. Miss Reed will give an in-
teresting talk at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. David Taylor Honeyman enter-
tained for Mrs. Thomas Scott Brook
of San Francisco yesterday afternoon
with a bridge tea. Mrs. Brook is the
guest this week Thomas Kerr
at her country home at Riverwood.

The ladies and officers of Vancou-
ver barracks entertained with a mer-
ry dancing party at the barracks.
Many prominent Portland people
made up parties and motored over.

Mrs. Harry McCracken was a charm-
ing .Hostess yesterday afternoon for a
sewing and tea party. Her guests in-

cluded 16 intimate friends.
A group of intimate friends of J.

Sherman O'Gorman entertained with
a supper dance in his honor last night
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
O'Gorman in celebration of his birth-
day. Those who enjoyed this affair
were: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. Truett Hughes, Dr. and Mrs.
George Peters. Dr. and Mrs. Ray Mat-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bates, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Xicolai, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. James Ambrose,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Plageman, Mr. and Mrs. Von
Egloffstein, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Meyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Starr and Mr. and
Mrs. O'Gorman.

m m m

The Yale-Harva- rd club will have
a luncheon at the University club to-
day, promptly at 12 o'clock. Detailed
reports of the Yale-Harva- rd game
will be announced at intervals. The
luncheon is given by the Yale and
Harvard alumni, but is open to all
other university men who are in-
terested.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shull have re-
turned to the city after an absence
of two months spent in California
and the east.

Mrs. Fielding Kelly of Hood River is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Summer for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Montgomery
celebrated their silver wedding an
niversary last night with a dinner
with only members of the family pres
ent,

A pageant, "The Evolution of the
Flag," will be given at the Lincoln
high school this evening by school
children, under the auspices of the
Multnomah chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution. The
pageant will include a series of ta-
bleaux, drills and a minuet.

Women's Activities
annual meeting of the OregonTHE Suffrage alliance will be

held Monday at 2 o'clock in Central
library. Election of officers will be
a feature. Mrs. Elliott Corbett's term
of office expires this week and she
has appointed on the nominating com-
mittee Mrs. Harry Beat Torrey, Mrs.
John A. Keating and Miss Valentine
Prichard.

At the mass meeting helf after Mrs.

BAR TP ATTEND FUNERAL

JUDGE C. XJ. GAXTEXBEIS TO

BE 1IOXORED BY ASSOCIATES.

.VII Multnomah County Courtrooms
to Be Closed lor Services

at 10 o'Clock.

In honor of the memory of the late
Judge Calvin TJ. Gantenbein all court-
rooms in Multnomah county will be
closed this afternoon and members of
the Oregon bench and bar will assem-
ble at 1 o'clock in Judge Gatens'
courtroom and proceed in a body to
the First Unitarian church, where fu-

neral services will be held at 1:30.
Presiding Judge William N. Gatens.
Judge John Kavanaugh, Judge Robert
Morrow, Judge George Stapleton,
Judge Robert Tucker and Judge
George Taiwell will act as honorary
pallbearers.' Governor Olcott will be
represented by colonel jonn m. rooi-ma- n

of Woodburn.
The list of those who will be active

pallbearers, as announced yesterday,
was made up or tne iouowihb opau- -

war veterans: colonel
John L. May,
Lieutenant - Colonel Carl ADrams;
Colonel C. C. Hammond, head or tne
Oregon National Guard; Colonel W. E.
Kinzer,

el W. B. Marcellus and
Major Clarence R. Hotchkiss. The
ushers selected from members or old
company H of the national guard.
will be R. A. Leiter, Frank Branch
Riley. Clarence H. Gilbert, Robert J.
O'Neil and Frank F. Freeman. Major
Gilbert, chaplain of the 3d Oregon.
will he here from Astoria to assist
Dr. W. G. - Eliot in conducting the
services at the church.

The Red Cross canteen band, with
muffled drums, will head the funeral
procession, which will accompany the
body as far as ;the Hawthorne Bridge,
where the marchers will disband and
proceed to the crematorium in auto- -
mobiles. The cervices there will be
conducted by the Masons and will be
concluded with a military salute fired
by members of the Oregon National
Guard, and taps by the Spanish-Am- er

ican war veterans.

AD DF 1886 RECALLED

THE OREGON TAX THANKED FOR
RECOVERY OF LOST PURSE.

Visitor at Livestock Show Confides
in Addison Bennett Secret of

Start in Business World.

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
Among the visitors at the livestock

show yesterday was a prominent
banker of the northwest, who took
me aside and told me this story about
a great service The Oregonian did
for htm 33 years ago.

I left my home In Maine in the
spring of isfcb, when I was a mere
lad, and came to Oregon and .to Port
land. A day or so later I went up to
Oregon City, but returned a few hours
later. Getting oir the ferryboat at
the foot of Stark street, I went up
to Front street and turned south past
the office of The Oregonian. I had
not much money with me, so I con
cluded to take stock, I found I had
four silver dollars in my trousers
pocket. Then I reached for my purse,
whirh I knew contained four $20 bills,
a 520 gold piece and a 5 gold piece
but I did not even have the purse:
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Carrie Chapman Catt's visit, it was
voted to have the president of the
alliance and two others on the com--
raittee to see Governor Olcott re- - j

garding a special session of the legis- -
lature. Mrs. Corbett believes the new
president she u id name the commit-
tee, so it will be appointed immedi-
ately after election.

The board of directors of the Coun-
cil of Jewish Women will meet next
Wednesday at 1:30 P. M. in the library.
room G. The Bible class of the coun-
cil, to which all are welcome, will
meet Tuesday at 2 P. M. in the library
and Rabbi Jonah B. Wise will lead
the meeting.

The American Legion auxiliary will
have their membership committee.
Mrs. C. M. Alden. Mrs. W. H. Craw-
ford and Mrs. E. R. Kirkpatrick at tht
Liberty, Monday, November 24, to re-
ceive new members before closing
their charter, which has been kept
open until December 1 by special re- -
quest. The auxiliary now has over
15G paid-u- p memberships and an in- -
vitation to join is extended to all
mothers, wives, daughters and sis-
ters,

The management of the sale of Red
Cross Christmas seals in Umatilla
county from December 1 to 20 inclu-
sive, has been taken over by Mrs.
Earl B. Tullock and Mrs. David B.
Hill, who will have the assistance of
Mrs. W. D. McNary, a director of the
Oregon Tuberculosis association, un-
der which the sale throughout the
state is being conducted. Umatilla
county's budget Is $1500 and these en-
terprising women already have plans
formulated to cover their district in
such comprehensive fashion that they
cannot fail to secure the desired fund.

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, who is in St.
Lcuis axtending the National W. C.
T. U. convention, is working diligent-
ly to get the northwestern states con-
ference for Portland.

Mrs. Kemp states in a letter that
the present convention is most In-

spiring. Mrs. Ella Boole of New York
is in charge of plans for a nation-
wide campfire celebration for Janu-
ary 15. The present gathering is the
45th annual W. C. T. U. meeting. Over
30 countries are represented among
the delegates.

Women of the Guild of St. Ste-
phen's are planning
for a sale of "Dinah dolls," to be held
December 5.

Mrs. C. D. Barnett of Fossil, who is
a leader in club and patriotic work
in her locality, is a visitor in the city.
She came to 4attend the livestock
(how. Mrs. Barnett, as chairman for
the Albertina Kerr nursery fund,
gathered a good sum for that wonhy
cause.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the Rail-
way Mail association met on Thurs-
day noon at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Bump. Fifteen members were pres-
ent to nartake of a delightful lunch-ec- n.

after which all were furnished
with sewing for the afternoon.

The president, Mrs. Bump, sounded
the gavel at 2:30 o'clock for a short
business session. Mrs. C. W. Line-bau-

and Mrs. L. M. Leland rendered
pleasing solos.

Next month's meeting will be held
on December 18 at the home of Mrs.
R. J. Woodward, 4110 Sixty-secon- d

street S. E.

$4 left and nearly 4000 miles from
home. I passed The Oregonian office
once or twice, debating what I should
do, and then I went in and paid 80
cents to have an ad .inserted in the
paper of the following morning. Then
I passed about the unhappiest night
of my life. Next morning about 10
o'clock I went down to see if there
was any good news; nothing had been
heard. At noon I went in and re-
ceived the same answer.

"1 was back at 3 o'clock and the
clerk handed me a slip of paper say-
ing that a man by the name of Clay-
ton, living in the Holladay addition,
had found a purse with sBme gold
and bills In it. I lost no time in get-
ting to the domicile of Mr. Clayton
and there was my purse and the
proper contents. He had found it in
the mud on the ferry approach about
two or three hours after I ordered the
ad in. I gave Mr. Clayton $10 (he
would take no more) and came back
across the river in a happy frame of
mind and a staunch believer In the
efficiency of The Oregonian as an ad-
vertising medium. And there has been
a warm place !n my heart for The
Oregonian ever since. With that cash
capital as a starter I have but that's
another story."

GOLD HILLSHIPS STOCK

Tbree Cars of Fat Hogs and One
of Steers Sent to Portland.

GOLD HILL. Or., Nov. 21. Three
cars of fat hogs and one car of fat
steers were shipped from here to
Portland Wednesday. W. W. Edding-to- n,

who last year topped the market
with the finest shipment of hogs re-
ceived in Portland that season,
shipped 76 hogs equal to any he ever
marketed. The other shippers were
Horace Pelton, 40 head; and Fade
Rowe, 38. AH these hogs were in
splendid shape, one over a year old
and corn fed, averaging 280 pounds.
Horace Pelton shipped 23 steers which
were corn fed

Motor trucks were used in getting
the animals to the 1 ading pens, which
saved time and prevented shrinkage
in the animals.

MURDER DATA SOUGHT

Prosecutor Visits Roseburg Over
McDonald-McNu- tt Case.

ROSEBURG, Or Nov. 21. (Spe
cial.) Prosecuting Attorney Joseph
B. Lindsley of Spokane county, Wash
ington, and Clarence Long, chief dep-
uty, are in Roseburg obtaining data
to be used in the trial of Ted. Mc-

Donald and his sister. Jewel McDon-
ald, charged with the murder of Will
iam McNutt at the "Washington town
on June 23.

The McDonalds passed through
Roseburg a few days after the dis-
appearance of McNutt, leaving in a
garage here the machine stolen from
the murdered man, it is alleged, and
which they later sent for and had
driven to Los Angeles, they
were apprehended a short time ago.

EUGENE SCHOOL CLOSED

More Cases of Smallpox Reported
In University Town.

EUGENE, Or., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Another grade in the Eugene public
schools has been dismissed on ac-

count of- smallpox and the room has
been ordered fumigated. Yesterday
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Rorer in the third grade at the
Patterson school broke out with

"smallpox and the classes were .imme-
diately dismissed.

The third grade at the Lincoln
had lost it since leaving Oregon City. I school was dismissed for r. day this

"Aow, that little store was all tne I weeK Decause ine teacuer, miss aiynie
Jmouey I had in the world and only Green, has the disease.

Dance Tonight at Home to
Art Hickman's Records

Tonight in your own home you
may dance to the finest dance,
music ever produced. The fa-

mous St. Francis Hotel Dance
Orchestra, under the leadership
of that wizard of the dance,

"

ART HICKMAN
will furnish the music. Yester-
day we began delivery of the
Hickman Records. Hundreds of
sets were sent out hundreds
will go today. DID YOU GET
YOURS ?

The Price Per Set (Eight Selections) $3.40
By all means send your order today,
your remittance.

Name.

PIANOS
PLAYERS
MUSIC

STORES t SAM ntANCISCO. OAKLAND. FRESNO. SAM DIKOO
SAN LOS ANSELES

INJURY CHUMS PUSHED

EMPLOYERS IN
EXPEDITING COMPENSATION.

Commission Member Reports
Pledges of Aid From Vale, Baker,

Pendleton and Other Cities.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 21. (Special.)
of physicians and em-

ployers of eastern Oregon in expedit-
ing the handling of claims of work-
men injured while entitled to bene- -'

fits under the workmen s compensa-
tion act has been pledged to the state
industrial accident commission, ac-
cording to Will Kirk, a member of
the body, who returned here today
from Vale, Baker, Pendleton and other
cities.

Besides requesting employers and
physicians to submit their reports of
accidents to the commission more
promptly, Mr. Kirk urged an improve-
ment in hospital conditions. More
than 20 claims were also adjusted by
the commissioner during his two
weeks' trip.

CHEESE MAKERS ELATED

Tillamook Welcomes
View of Stafe Fair Rating.

TILLAMOOK Or., Nov. 21. (Spe
cial.) When it became known that
Tillamook cheese had won the sixth
first prize and tied for the seventh
at the Pacific International livestock
exhibition, there was considerable
satisfaction among the dairymen of
the county, especially the creamery
essocialions and the cheesemakers.
The same batch of cheese,
at the state fair, frot only low scores

$
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Skin Tliat Gets

and
gives you and

wrink.es before you
know

your skin
theda-,-- . it ui just
a harmic:. c: jn that the

skill absorbs.
Jnal Sj this simple formula

--Aliltl.CREME ELCAYA
rubbed gcatlr into tb akin;
tbec if yon need color, a very
lin . Elcr ipread care

over the check, before
tbe ci'eam i, quit dry: end

that thi film ol face
over all."

a delightful, non-greas-

toilet cream that
makes like

Your dealer has ELCA TA
and sold it for years.

Ask him.

In Jara at 30 &

James C Sols A gtnt
Cnmm Elcaya Elcara, tooce

Elcaya Powder
148 Madison , New York

Phone Call or send this ad with

.Address.

MORRISON AT BROADWAY

--MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS- -

OTHW
JOSC, SACRAMENTO,

Awards

exhibited

and failed to carry off the premiums,
notwithstanding K. W. Christensen.
the cheese inspector, as well as the
cheesemakers, had declared it a splen-
did specimen.

That the batch of cheese car-
ried off so many prizes only goes to
prove, according to the cheese in-
spector and cheesemakers of

county, they did not get a
square deal, the state fair board hav-
ing a person to grade the cheese who
knew lifrtle about cheese.

Farmer With Liquor Arrested.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 21.- -

v
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(Special.) P. Hanke, a farmer living
on Salmon creek, was arrested today
by Sheriff George charged
with having intoxicating liquor in hispossession. The sheriff found six
Dottles of wine and fovr gallons of
wine in a barrel. Children of the

had been seen drunk, it vasalleged. Mr. Hanke was released on
1150 bail.

Teachers needed. Good salaries. En-
roll free. Frank K. Welles, mgr.,
N. W. Bank bldg. Main S276.

Phone your want ads to Orego-ia- n.

Main 7070, A 6095.

Big Dance Tonight
Ringler's

NEW BROADWAY
You There?

Special Features Tuesday and Thursday Nights
. : : i

"

ill II i 1y. You know what that means.
1 L !j Public Dancing Every Night Except Sunday. . (jjj'i1'

-- KyS fMf) Special N

Afternoon and Evening jij

m4y BROADWAY NOVELTY ORCHESTRA j
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the velvet.
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60c
Crane,

Face
Ave.

Main 6723.
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The

HALL
Have Been

j

to $4.95
for

Manv new peorieette models in all the popular style neclJs and
collars. Trimmings of embroidery, lace, frills, beading- and
tucks. Colors: Biepre, Taupe. Navy. Poilu Blue. Black, white
and Flesh. An especially fine selection. Qualities to $7.95
reduced to 4...

These are beautiful for "Christmas gifts.

Street.
Opposite Pontoffice.

Johnson,

Charles F. Bers
Vlce-Pre.ld- and Manager.

V OGUE PATTERNS
At Tbe Walnt Shop, Portland Hotel Conn.

The same old in the
same old way. Use
West Sauce and Pie
in your holiday pies and
puddings.

For Sale at All Grocers

&
Portland Seattle

M

YOUR CALIFORNIA WINTER ITINERARY
Average IVerkly Temprratam of l,eadint: California Raorta

for Week. CndlnK Saturday. November 15.
Jfln. Jlean i Max. Min. Mean

Los Anpeles T4 52 3 I Pan Ple?o ti6 49 67
Long Beach 6S 49 58 I San Francisco ... .65 49 &7
Arrowhead 74 fi9 67 ICoronado 67 50 50
Santa Barbara 71 36 55 I Del Monto 66 50 58

VK "Within Ezxsy ReacK of EVetyikirtf

.xnitf-.ri!V!B.it- : t ej
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BOTEL VIRGINIA.

' y

Til

jaw.

laav.'ainyaajiAiifcjt:'".

Southern CaliforniafXv
L:.;:. This magnificent resort hotel with its

superb location. Its luxurious appoint-
ments. Its faultless service and Its excel-
lence of cuisine, has become one of the
Tavorlte stopping the tourist to
Southern California. The V1KUIXIA com-
bines all the attributes of great hostelry
together with an atmosphere of true Vir-
ginia hospitality.
-- THE GREAT CENTER OF SPORTINO
EVENTS AND SOCIAL. ACTIVITIES"
American plan. Positively fireproof.
reservations In advance. G. M. Burbank.manager. LONG BEACH. California.

1 Rrnnrlwnv TMrwpl r-v- r Orphpcfra I -
JTEiiii!!i!; j

fy?fce!L.

Thanksgiving

j

Blouses Reduced
Saturday

Max.

places

Secure

ill

flavor
Golden
Flavor

Closset Devers

DEL MONTE
FASCIATIG IS LIFE Vi

at this
ENTRANCING RESORT

Sprinfftlme all the time. Only
16 liiphes annual rainfall. A
muimude of healthful sports
and amusements enjoyed
throughout the winter in the
great

TWO OF THE MOST
PERFECTLY CONTOl RED

GOLF LINKS IN THE WORLD
Carl S. St an lei. Mgr.

SANTA ,

s'Af E5E?

bLlHI-
-

XBELMONTE.CAL.

BARBAKM.tU),

'M V r ml wv.ti-i-a wt w ie- - i...

o

a

California'. Intrrestina yljuWvJi;;
Krrart uellgnnuny an- -
uated in the famous an m Sl
Mission City. Temperature 14 degree - Jwarmer than lientone. France. 140 JP
miles north of Los Anceles on 3. P Fs
Coast Line, close to Old Mission. Ab- - Jsolutely fireproof. K. P. DINN, Lessee. ,I

MAMMY O' MINE 9c
And Other Popular

Hits for
5c. 9c. 15c

On Sale Saturday on

"Our Musical Floor"
the 7 th '

J Merchandise 01 i ierii jiujt

--Till SOLDIEH
By TEMPLE BAILEY

60th THOUSAND

All Boon Stores -- !.

PENN PUBL1SHINO C0.PHILADELPW4

Phone your want ads to The Ores
nian. Main 7070, A 60&5.

TO

unr.uu. iii.iuiil dnlxKSi
Steel frame and concrete construction. Ab-

solutely fireproof Jio5 rooms each with pri-
vate bath. Conducted on both the American andEuropean plan. livery desired luxury,, refine-
ment and convenience. Ripht In heart of city,
almost opposite beautiful Pershing Square. Carsto ail points of Interest Including missions,
beaches, etc., few steps from lobby. Fireproofgarage. For folder, tarrlf and reservations,
write

F. M. DIMMICK. Lessee and Manager.

i

GCARY A

SS7

SAfLFRAfJCISCO

rTAVTOR STS. A
HEADQUARTERS. H

El: . S0O all outside rooms each with Ut
OREGON

private bath. Positively fireproof. On
a direct car line to all points. W Ith-l- n

easy walking distance of theaters,
stores, etc. Homelike with a person-
ality distinctivpiv its own. GOLF
courtesies. A.M ERICAS' AND EU-
ROPEAN PLANS. GaraRe near-b-
Frederick C. Clift. president and
manairtnfr director.

'THE GREAT AMCSEMEXT CEVtEB
OF BOUIHEKX CALllrORJilA"

LONG BEACH
Where Pleasure Seekers Conjrrejrate.

Lonjf Beach is famous the world over for
its warm winter climate. This enchanting
seaside resort combines all of the attrac-
tions of the best resorts of the world.
Home of the Celebrated Hotel Virginia and
Virginia Country Club. Picturesque
Goif course. Championship Tennis Courts.
Winter surf and plunge bathlnft. Magni-
ficent motor boulevards. Kxceilent Hotels
and Apartments. Fastest growing city In
America. Write for interesting data on
what Long Beach Is doing. Chamber of
Commerce, Long Beach. California,

PEVERKLt GASSED AND SHELL-SHOC- K

KD CASKS HAVE BEEN SUC-
CESSFULLY TREATED AT

i&Tf SOfTHKRNV? CAL1FOKNIA
Hon. C. White Mortimer.

BRITISH CONSUL at Los
Angeles, has sent many to Arrowhead to
take the famous Steam Cave Baths. Home
of the only Natural Arsenate
Steam Caves known. Water, mud and
steam radio active. Mud baths. Altitude
2000 feet.

Splendid AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL.
Visit the world's noted Spa this wttitoT.

Writ p for iTitf rrvMrr lifratUT-e- .

mm
Absolute rireprooi -

f 500 luxuriously ap--
I pointed rooms amidst the
I atmosphere and refinement
I of the home; the center of

Cniithnrr rnllfnrnta nnrt
and colorful social activi-- nSST
ties. 12 day up. Write tor '"w -
booklet.

9AM DIEGO. California
Birth Place


